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CHAP. XLVII.

AN A CT to anend an Act passed in the first Session of the present
Parliament, entitlcd, "An Act granting a sum of Money for the
erection of a Light-house on Gull Island, or such other place as the
Commissioners may select.

[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 183C.]

WHERE AS by an Act passed during the last Session of the Provincial
eamb. Pariament, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money for the erection

of a Light-house upon Guli Island, or such other place as the Commis-sioners may seleçt," it was provided, that John David Smith, William
Kingsmill, and Ebenezer Perry, Esquires, should be Commissioniers for
the purposes therein-mentioned: .And whereas, it is desirable and expe-
dient that the said John David Smith, William Kingsmill, and Ebenezer
Perry, be relieved from the duties imposed upon them by the said Act:
Be it therefore enacted, by tho'King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fou rteenth
year of Fis Majosty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ame-
rica, and to make further provision for theý Government of the said Pro-vince," aiid by the authority ofthe same, That the second and fourth clauses
of the said abovc-mentioned Act, entitled, "An Act granting asum of mo-
ney for the erection of a Light-house upon Gull'Island, or such ot oplace
as the Commissioners may select,"' be and the same are hereby repealed.

New Commissioners
named. II. And be itfarter enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That William

Sowdon, William Owston, and Wilson S. Conger, be Commissioners forthe purposes of the said last-mentioned Act, in the place and stead of the
said John David Smith, William IKingsmill, and Ebenezer Perry, and
shall be and are hereby authorized and empowered to do and transact all
such matters and things as may be necessary for carrying into effect the
provisions of the said last-mentioned Act.

Actions instituted by
formerCommissioners III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all actions
o be stayeia&c.; and suits at Law, which have been commenced by the said John David

Smith, William Kingsmill, and Ebenezer Perry, as Commissioners, under
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and by virtue of the said last-mentioned Act, be and the same are herebydirected to be stayed: Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful o ýnan bc contiioedfor the said Commissioners hereinbefore appointed, by and under the e °,
direction of the Governor, LieutenantGovernor, or Person Administering instfueda etho Govern ment of this Province, to proceed therewith, in the name of the
said John David Smith, William Kingsmill, and Ebenezer Perry, or tocommence other actions at any time after the first day of September nextif the said Light-house be not completed by that time: Provided alsothat nothing hereincontained shall render or be construed to render the Former Cuirid-said John David Smith, William Kingsmill, and Ebenezer Perry, or any ionars noil tbor either of them liable for any costs or expenses attending suchproceed-
mg,; and that the costs incurred in the said suits may be retained by thesaid John David Smith, William Kingsmill, and Ebenezer Perry, out ofgany moieseunexpended in their hands, for the-purpose of building the saidLight-house.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall toO' btainmoneyand may be lawful for the said Commissioners hereinbefore appointed to 'maininginý hands
'demand, recover and receive, of and from the said John David Smith, sionerc
William Kingsmdil, and Ebenezer Perry, all such sums of money grantedby the said last-mentioned Act, as remain in their hands unexpended, andto apply and dispose of the saine for the purposes therein-mentioned.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said dc""red ° b° Co'Comnussioners hereinbeforeappointed, shal render an account of the dis- sonersand reportposal and application of such soms of money, to the Governor, Lieute- nage, &c. should b°nantGovernor, orPerson Administering the Government of this Provinceon or before the flrst day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and thirty-seven ; and shal at the same time report, what
tonnage or other duties upon vessels of all descriptions navigating LakeOntario, will, in their opinion, be sufficient to defray the charge of main-taining the said Light-house, and to re-pay the said sum of One Thou-sand Pounds, granted by the said last-mentioned Act, with the interestaccruing thereon, and in what manner and in what place the said dutiescan be most conveniently collected, whichuaccount and report shall be laidbefore the Legislature at its next Session.
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